Gender Equality

9 November 2016 10:30am Room N05 piazza Sraffa 13

Welcome Address
Fausto Panunzi Dean of General Affairs, Bocconi University

Introduction
Paola Profeta Bocconi University

Keynote Speech
Lehman Sisters
Renée Adams UNSW Australia

UWIN-UniCredit & Universities 6th Edition
Best Paper Award on Gender Economics
Winners
Rossella Calvi Rice University
Felix Weinhardt DIW Berlin

Round Table
Women’s Empowerment
Chair
Barbara Stefanelli Corriere della Sera

Speakers
Elsa Fornero Università di Torino and Former
Italian Minister of Labor, Social Policies and Equal Opportunities
Luigi Luciani UniCredit
Mauro Meanti Avanade and Valore D